
 
 

CALL FOR PARTICIPATION and NOMINATIONS for travel support to REGIONAL CSO FORUM on SDGs 
Agenda 2030, 24 April 2017, and Regional Forum on Sustainable Development of the UNECE Region, 25 
April 2017, at UN Geneva 

 

Date 13 Feb 2017 

 
Ref: Call for participation and travel grant nominations 

 
Dear representatives of Major Groups and Stakeholders of civil society wishing to engage in the regional 
process on the Agenda 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) for the UNECE region. 
 

We would like to invite you to participate in the upcoming regional Civil Society forum on Agenda 2030 
SDGs on Monday April 24 2017, and the official UN “Regional Forum on on 25 April 2017 at the United 
Nations ‘Palais de Nations’ in Geneva. 
 

The aim of the CSO forum is to: 
- Allow the diversity of UN ECE civil society organizations to engage in national, sub-regional, 

regional and international intergovernmental processes on the sustainable Development Goals. 
- Civil society organizations to present and discuss their reports on implementation and reviews of 

Agenda 2030 at national and regional level 
- Develop and adopt joint positions of CSOs to present at the governmental UNECE SDG Forum 

- Discuss and create an regional mechanism for engagement of civil society in the UNECE SDG 
process 

- Linking global with regional, national and local agenda in the region 

 

We are inviting interested participants to register in the following online application and to indicate if 
they need travel support, here, before 23 FEBRUARY 2017:  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LMSRHPX   

 

In case you are unable to use the application form you can request a paper format application from the 
organisers: (nurguldj@gmail.com) 
 

The draft agenda of the CSO Forum and Concept Note are available here: xxxx  
The UN is providing VERY LIMITED travel support for about 10-20 people. An independent selection 
committee will make a selection based on the following criteria for travel support: 

 Ability to involve and cooperate with wide range of Civil Society organisations in their 
countries and constituencies during preparation to CSO forum and disseminate information 
about CSO Forum results afterwards 

 Willingness and capacity to contribute with time and engagement to developing policy 
positions and meaningful participation of diverse civil society 

 Based on the ‘leave-no-one-behind’ principle, priority for national- and local-level 
organisations from lower-income countries of the UNECE region 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1E4CVQnnnsoLE-KrQo1wcdButGgsFhZXXgXHdUwtUPnc/edit#gid=733171564
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LMSRHPX


 Priority to organisations of groups not-well-represented in decision-making in their regions 
due to social-economic-ethnic-gender-sexual orientation-age or other reasons 

The selection committee will try to balance as much as possible thematic, sub-regional, gender and 
constituencies. 
We call on any organisations that have some financial means to contribute to additional travel support 
to engage with the organisers. 
The organisers are an open-ended, self-organised community, which anyone who does not represent a 
national government, and is engaged in sustainable development, can join via the list serve, please 
register here: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelpAGkoFbR0j5zrXGLUefEgJ6ew_Av6Dqi5J7ot6WinZRj4g/v
iewform   
 
We look forward to engaging with you, 
 

For the ad hoc coordination group: 
Nurgul, Sascha, Leida, Valentina, Anton, Yevgeniya, Olga, Angela, Natasha, Grigol, Joan, Lewis, Catarina, 
Elina, Yesim, Iodanca-Rodica  
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelpAGkoFbR0j5zrXGLUefEgJ6ew_Av6Dqi5J7ot6WinZRj4g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelpAGkoFbR0j5zrXGLUefEgJ6ew_Av6Dqi5J7ot6WinZRj4g/viewform

